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9k _ , __ | tbJtt warmth. Everybody connected with worfced oat its detail*.
WEDNESDAY. OGIVB. IS. •*»»• Methodism ought to cultivate such genial- Gaetz’s own principle
Wg . -fTlT- ~ ----------- ity of soul. It accord, well with oar fervid different way.
- A STRANGER AND YE TOOK h . u i, in' oousooaoce with the 2. Oar principle u c“i!? - «-* * #urt J«~ i. U Mr “"ICrr^Tfo

I I A considerable amount of discussion has fraught with blessing to him who cherishes propriation. Mr. G
reitTyleJcarried on in the British Me-** and it may be made the means of ac- eacb circuit a class by

T. , • n i Counex- complishing an infinite amount ot good. in the Conference, »e
tbodist journals on wbat is called Connex | “ s J. R. N. those might be reduce.
ional Leakage. By Connexional Leakage | varying of per ceutas
is understood that disappearance from the I 1 mn T plan must be on that b
membership of the Methodist Church, oth- (Ford., ftovincisl Wesleyan.) be an arbitrary tax it! erwise than by death or emigration to distant I CIRCUIT FINANCE. ^IrTach year to V

lands, continoally occurring of persons for- bad DurPo,ed quietly etoying the cuit.
marly in full fellowship with that Cliurc . digcuggion Qf tbjg very interesting duestion *• There can be no
An-enquiry has been instituted into the L the articies signed A. W. N.: but the which is reflated by
causes of this leakage; and these causes matrimonial quotation in article 4. has annual .ircsiit Accout 
have been variously set forth by different ^^^ ^^“"^^"“pUnl should moment. Our all., 
writers. Some have attributed the leakage <*“ ^ Adopted, “ let him now speak.” cuits as Halifax Ne 

1 to one cause; some to another; some to I &c ^ &c Without consuming either your rauiug «o00, and is
maDy causes combined. Among these, one e or our time by reviewing the plau »24d. >' e put it at «

I < i t..u i0 foe productive of most serious loss I proposed by the above writer, which plan ° per cen •?*I | r^s-M HT.
force and fulness that has made a deeP edat „uce t0 u {how caU9e” &c, &c. “ Will we request th 
impressienon our mind. That one is the 1 j n, plan propo,ed by A. W. N. is raise more than they 

| f want of prompt, earnest and affectionate at- txtTtmtly complicated. This will not be do^by'this rate of pe,
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places of worship in many English, localt- lit *jn tbe numerical columns of ar- object to an annualIt 
ties. Tbe disastrous effect of this indiffer- J^)e 4 we obgerve no fewer than eight dis- interests cannectet 
enee to the claims of the stranger in their tinct classifications, six of which are fdfind- Fund which wi
midst by Methodists has been easily made ed upon Circuit receipts, #nd two upon * aI ’ . ,
miust oy me conventional terms specifying certain classes 4. i lie advantage.

I I t to appear. * . . |0( Circuits without any reference to re- seen on comparison
A large number ot the English people is . u of Bro. Gaetz. Fo

constantly moving to and fro, especially £ The mode of classification proposed, has fourteen calculal 
Ii in the manufacturing districts of that conn- admit, of noyeneral principle, by which to G.rcm . ^

the towns, and from, town to town, as the ^ & different a.nd ever-varying pel- ceutage on Circu.t
viccissitudes of trade or their own changing oenta<T(f after disgecting the ecclesiastical same conclusions, i 
fortunes may dictate. Many of these peo- body° annually, to arrange the numerous1! £~d {£**£ 
pie are Methodist in name aud in fact. On classifications. 'calculations fur .fa
tbeir arrival in a new ptac, . Jutdy^d Zen appbJteZy particular cuiU The injure,
sideruble portion of them neglect to connect and t£rew lhe burden 0f de. viated, as Bro. Gael
themselves with the Methodist Society I c^n upon tbe discretionary power of a button of grant, v 

H ' there existing, but nevertheless find their Committee. e1ual m the CDd'
3 way to Methodist chapels. If these happen The author of the proposed plan favours

* 1 1 e-rvrx ami .waken tbe us with an excelleut illustration of this fact --------------I toattract the observation and awake, tb«I ^ wordg_..The proportioD A
sympathy of pastors or leaders of oth 0ftbeb;„begt Circuit in comparison with \ ® »
pious souls connected with these ehapela, tboge 0f a lower classification is not so much yfi!^ ■ e
agreeable, result, follow. The stranger is 5y one lhlrd as according to the method 
made to feel at home among hi. brethren, MM<*«££££ ^o^tteuding , 
and his connection with the Church is re- A- ^ JJe_t,TUe proportion iu the Halifax Du.

1 ! newed. He is saved to its membership. u)(jK eagiiy be altered if the Committee c“n perceive, there
Bnt it is allcdged, and wo have do doubt I deeimed proper.” fbee articlo 4.) Now eot msiasm wi w 
with perfect truth, that in almost innumer- We apprehend that tbe same difficulty might ma"8:a£J- 
able instances such persons come aud go occur in any unle*. the phsu affect*d , / Ioc’al ca

j| unheeded and uncared for. TJie result is ^ down and the of excellent tone, a
that they are chilled and repelled by the g(ion revert to the Committee. What ed to be aJ°'d d 
frigid atmosphere around them, and are I (jommittee would assume the responsibility ; I yea^ "
. . . t( .t -J!__ AiLn.o rtf this micrrft-l » liot Spr»rAt«rv wnulfl do the work ? “


